Glomerular response to acute protein load is not blunted by high-protein diet or nephron reduction.
Inulin clearance (CIn) was measured in the presence of varying degrees of renal excision (NX, 0-85% of renal mass by weight), in anesthetized rats fed on high-protein (HP, 30%), median-protein (MP, 10%), or low-protein (LP, 7%) diets, before and during amino acid (AA) infusion or before and after an intragastric protein load. CIn was higher in rats fed HP than in rats fed LP in controls (3.4 vs. 2.1 ml/min) and in rats with NX up to 70% after feeding for 3 wk (1.4 vs. 0.7 ml/min) or 4 days (1.5 vs. 1.1 ml/min). The difference decreased from 0% to 70% NX, and disappeared when NX exceeded 70%. Acute AA infusion and intragastric loads always increased CIn with wide individual variations. The increase was greater in rats fed HP than in rats fed MP and LP (+1.4 vs. 0.8 and 1.1 ml/min for 0% NX), diminished with greater NX (0.7 vs. 0.2 and 0.4 ml/min for 70% NX), and was very small for NX above 70%. However, when expressed as the percent of baseline values, the mean CIn increment after acute stimulation remained constant (30-45%), regardless of renal ablation and of diet. Thus preexisting hyperfiltration resulting from diet or from renal ablation does not suppress the glomerular response to an acute protein load, and acute loads afford no advantages over baseline glomerular filtration rate (GFR) measurements. By contrast, chronic protein feeding increases GFR only when nephron loss is not too severe.